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PLUJtLBINO ANV

tt BKEMEMAN.K
PURE

-AND

WHERE TO BUY IT.
There is no advantage fn buying and using the common

mixed paints that are now flooding the markets. They can be
bought at any price you offer for Lhem, but you only waste your
money and the work expended on putting them on Wadsworth,
Martinz & Longman's Paints co3t more at first, but they go farther,
look better and last longer than any other goods in the market.
Don't buy paint till you have inquired into the merits of these
goede.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
TuilN 1.7 ARNOLD.

tl
DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

DKY aooim.

nEimilK KAHNKSTOUK,

( BAIR'S OLD

14 EAST KING STREET,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

CANTON MATTING,- -

CANTON MATTING,
CANTON MATTING,

FROM THE LOWEST TO THE FINEST GRADES, WHICH WILL.BE SOLD
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET.

11 ATT ANV

AT.i, !.", Sic.M

SHULTZ
(OLD

Ai.UK only
lilitcc Hats in City.

THE LARGEST AND

AT

us sellstock
than other
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AT

AND
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N EltS. All lorbldden
on any of the landa el the

or and
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either the purpose el shooting or
as law be
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WM.

EDWAliD C.
Attorney lor u. W

The CHEAPEST and BEST
U are at my

of
building call

and see them. No haud-mad- e brick

H.
Yard with
BUY MYI cash the best the

in the city at
TELLOW

UAH FITTING.

.

-

STORE. )

V A I'll.

STA.NI,)

REST OF

THE -

Successor to rros.

STAHLE.

HTATlONl - .

or LAN Ei: COUNTY.

&

PINE

KEAK OK CENTRAL MAUKET"
PA.

We make style and Carriage
Work In most

and style. We only the
best and employ only the
best mechanics. .For et work

are the cheapest in the state. We buy
ior cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

promptly to. One set el
workmen especially employed lor that pur

nae-tldA-

Nos. and North street.

The lint Store ill City. belnn established FORTY YEARS The
where are mannt-.iciure-

HATS, CAPS and

to the

The entlie wm-:l- it lor capiat a liberal illsconnt, which enables to
any store.

JOHN
maylt-lui- d

HOUOHTOfc'S.

HORSES AND HIRE ; ALSO, FOR
HORSES

ALL TIMES.

Rear of Old

BOOKS

TUI1M

AND

Books, Pocket Books,
New

jgg"At Sign of the Big Book.

persons ate hereby
totiespass

Speedwell estates, in Lebanon
Lancaster whether inclosed

lor
nshlng. the will rigidly entorcee

atier this notice.
COLEMAN

PEIICY ALDEN,

Coleman's HelrF,

B

KICKS Inthe market yard,
Street, north

Those should
can equal

them.

connected m24-lw- d

OOtU3 FKUM F1KST
for and sell goods for

mnnov
FHONT ClOAB

STOKE.

PAINT,

LANCASTER. PA.

LANCASTER. PA.

)S.'

ASSORTMENT

STRAW GOODS

liy

OAitMtlAUMB, SO.

rpHK

Standard Carriage Work
CAST

EDGERLEY CO.,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
HOUSlo,

LANCASTER,

every Unggy
desired. All finished the com-lortabl- e

elegant use
selectee" material

quality our
prices

Kepairing attended
pose.

31 33 Queen

OLDEST Lancaster
Mint-aste- r

Lowest Prices Ever Ottered Public
cheaper

SIDES,

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAP- S BUGGIES OMNIBUSSES
PARTIES AND PICNICS. BOUGHT AND

SOLD

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Black Horse Hotel.

UAMt'S SONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e

Leather Hand-Ba- ss

Corn-
wall

against trespassing
undersigned

FKKEMAN-It- .

FREEMAN,'
OlG-tld-

BIOKS,

BRICKS, BRICKS.
LAUGK8T,

Charlotte Janios.
contemplating

MARTIN.
Telephone.

HANuS

HAUTMAN'S

BR(

siiuirz

TjUSOSI THK OL.D WORLD.

From the great London Eng. Times.
Among the many specifies introduced to the

public lor the cure of dyspepsia. Indigestion,
derangements et various kinds, and as a gen.
eral family medicine, none have met with such
genuine appreciation as Hop bitters. Intro-
duced to this country but a comparatively
short time since, to meet the great
demand for a pure safe and per-ie- ct

lamlly medicine, they have rap-Idl- y

Increased in favor, until they are,
without question, the most popular and valu-
able medicine known. Its world-vid- e renown
Is not due to the advertising It ha received ;

it is famous by reason of its inherent virtues.
It does all that is claimed lor it. It discharges
Its curative powers without any et the evil
eflects of other bitters or medicine, being por-lectl- y

safe and harmless for the most trail
woman, smallest child, and weakestinvalid to
use. Few are the homes indeed wheio the
gteat discovery has not already been hailed as
a deliverer and welcomed aa a mend. It does
what others atlect to do. Composed et simple
materials, it is a marvel et delicate and suc-
cessful combination. Nothing is wanting.
Every ingredient goes sti alght to the mark ut
which it is aimed, and never fails. Pleasant to
the palate, agreeable to the stomach, and thor-
oughly ellectlve as a cure, it has won lor Itself
the conildence of all. Times, London, Enjj.

A Few Unsollcltcn Letter From TIiimisiukI
Kecelved.

Feb. 0,1332.
1 have tried experiments on uiy&cif and

others with Hop Hitters and can easily recom-
mend them as a pleasant ana eflicacious med-
icine. I have loundthein specially useful in
casesot conyeilionot the kidneyi, as well us in
bilious derangement. Rev. .1. Milxei:, 31. A.

Rector to the Dul:e et Edinburgh.

U. S. Consulate, Manchester, Kko.,Xov.9,1SSJ.
Gentlemen : Since writing von et the great

benefit 1 hail derived liom talcing " Hop Hit-
ters." 1 gave a friend a bottle, who had bee i
sullering much trout dyspepsia and sluggish
liver, aud the change was marvellous: heap
peared another being altogether He had trird
several other remedies without any benefit.
I could name over a dozen other miraculous
cures. AirriiruC. Hall, Consular Clerk.

I.ondo:.. Kirn., Sept, 1. 1SS2.
1 am pleased to testify to the good effects el

vour "Hop Blttera." "Have l.een t iiirering a
long time with severe pain In the leftside and
IV I, lljt- - HUM O, Mini, lli.tl.trt .....i..t remedies without, any beiiclit I

uiu gitiu 10 ucKiimvieuge i uiuobtained liom vourWledieine.
Ciimilci Watson.

CoLciiESTKit. Kku Aug. IS, 1S-- 2.

Gentlemen: I wastroriblcd with :i very h.id
lorin el Indigestion lor a long time, anil tried
many things in vain until I got. some " Hop
Hitters," and on taking was unite cured, anil
remain so till this time. Itisnowthroeinonths
ago since 1 was bad. F. Bum .

Fiem Kov. .1. C. Ilovci:, M. A. Oct. :;o. IsSJ
Dear Sirs: 1 have lately llnidiod my first

bottle et " Hop mtlers." Alter having lor
many years suffered tirulcly liom rheumatic
gout (inherited) 1 leel so much better, anil c.m
wall: so much more trcely, should like lo con-
tinue the. use et It. 1 write tea-"- k how m.iiiv
bottles you will let me have lov XI, "o th.it I

may always have some in stock.

From tluld Ireland.
Hop Hitters Co. Oculist, Nov. 22, 1&S2.

Gentlemen : You may bu interested lo learn
thai one et the most eminent Judges et the
Irish bench (a customer et niiiip) highly ap-
proves et your Hop Hitler-1- , having iTcchcil
great benefit lroin their iw.

T. T. lioi.MKs, heulist.

Al.fANDKIA I'ALAl K. )

I.o.mwn.Emi , April IS, It'si.
1 find Hop Uittvrs a niixl uoudeilu'. meili-eu- l

combiiiatiou, hcallhliil, bloo
and stiongthenlnjr. I can liom analvnisas well
as Iroui meiiieal knowledge, highly iccoin-uiei- ut

them as a valuable t.iiiiily medicine.
15.utR.iitA. Wallait. Cutiiaku, Hupt.

London, Kno., Feb. 1, 18s-- '.
Gentlemen : For year I have been a

Kidney roiiipliiiid. and liom using
yourllop Itittersaui uutiiety cured, and cm
recommend them lo all :uiili'iiiig irom Mich

. Wimiam llAiuns

Km;, .lane 7. 12-Sir- .
Having sullered liom extreme uertouj

debility for four year, anil having tiled all
Ulndsok meilieino an I change et scene and
air without del H hit? anv benefit whatever, l
was persuaded by a li ind lo try Hop Hitters,
andthcelleet, 1 am happy to say. was most
marvellous Under thu ciieuinstauecs 1

leel it mvdulv to give this lor the
benefit of other.-;- , as 1 m u iv I am now en
lirelywell; the.elore 1 can.iu-.il- v and with
confidence give prisonal to any
one lo call on inc. Ymir-- " t inly,

IlENKVllALL.

Nor.wii'if, K.no , .itinu 2', 1S2:'.

To the Slop Hitters Co :
(Jcutlcmcn : Having sulleieil lor many

yeais fioni biliousiie-.s- , aceoinpantod wilu
aiekuess and dreadlul he.iilache (being greatly
lat gued with overwork and long bonis at
busincs-)- , 1 Install energy dicnglh and appe-
tite. 1 was advised by a It itn in whom 1 h ul
seen sucli beneficial ell'eeN to irv Hop letters,
and a lew bottles have juite alteieil and :e-- a

oiud mo to better health lh.iu ver. 1 liavu
also recommence l it toother li lends, a:id am
pleased to add with the like iosu'1 Kvcry
claim ter it I can fully endorM. and iee

it as an incomjMr.iblii tonic.
Yours laithlullv.

S. Xf. FlTT.

from tiermany.
IAT7.EXnCHHll', (iBHAST, Aug, 2.S,

Hop JUtters Co.
DearSIrs :- -I have taken your mol pieeiou-- .

essence Uop Hitters ami 1 C4in already, alter
so short a time iismuc you that 1 leel much
Letter ttiun I htvelelt lor uioi th.-J-.

1 have had, during the c;.ui-- e et lour yiars,
thieetlmisan infiammation el the kidney- -

Ihe last, in January, IsiJU, was the wor-- t, ;

and 1 took a lot et medicine to cure tlievuiie,
in consequence et which my stomach got ter-
ribly weakuue '. i trum ennimoii-- .

pains, had to bear great torments wli.-- Hie-

ing i ouil-dimon- l had sleepless nights, hut
none el the lmdiciiie wi et the least e to
me. Now, in emisequenee et taklngliop Ki-
lters, tlies-- pains and im onvenlenccs have

me, I have a good night's resl,md
am sulliciently ter woik. whi'e
I nlwajs hadtolay I'ovvijduilng the liay.ami
this almost every rour. 1 shall think it my
duty to recommend thu Hitters to all vho suf-
fer, for lain sure 1 cannot thank tuft iomI
enough ttiat I came across yonr preparation,
and 1 hope He will maintain you a long time
tocnuiu lor the uulline et suiterlng mankind.

1 ouis very trulv.
I'aulikk Haussixu. ticbr. itiMi-r- .

Kiem l'o'rtugii'. hiiiI Spain.
tlentlemeii : fhougli not in the habit el

pral'lng pntein medl me, which lor the most
part are me only but ieiuilons. I

havoc nstantly iit-e- Hop ISUlen for thee -- I

tour ye.tr.sin eases et Indigesliin. dhililj,
Winhiuiiaa t cniisilliiMon and in till diM,!iM,J

caused by poor or bad ventilation, lviiii el
air and uvi-ieN- overwork and wantonippe-tite.withthenio-

perleel micics.
I am tne firt who intro.tuffl your Hup I'll

tersmto l'oitiigf.l and Sp.ii:i, where thevue
now used very extensively.

ouis very truly,
ItAP.ON DeFoi.te Hulla.

Profession de cliuuie el do H'hannacle, co
Imbiannivnrsity, t'oimbi-:i- , Portugal.

mayiil 3ldo.iwT,'rh.VA.w
UI'ITKKS Fi: S.1LK AT I. BHOI Drug IT, and WJ North

Queen street. mar2-::m- d

TIN WA ItE, JiV.

HUN I'. SCUAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER l.ARt.K

LOT OK

CHANDELIERS
AM- I-

GAS FIXTURES,
." GLOBUS,

GOAL OIL LAMPS,
Plainhhi&i and Gusliliing, Kooiing

and Spontinp;.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH .QUEEN STREET,

teb'27-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

rilWU SMALL UANUMADB HAVANA
I cigars, for S cte., at the Old Stand,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TOKE.

A TEREIBLE PAMq
TWELVE KILLED AHU MANY WOUNDED

Tbe Holiday Maker Get Blockaded ea the
Brldce. a Panic Kasaea and the

People Crashed to Ueatb.
Yesterday being a holiday in New York,

people from that city and Brooklyn crowd-

ed the bridge. A terrible blockade and
resulting panic ensued, in which a dozen
lives were lost and two score of people
were badly injured. Tho Times corres-

pondent tells the story thus :

Most of the people strolled over to
Brooklyn and then turned back without
leaving the bridge. Thousands were com-
ing over from Brooklyn, returning from
the cemeteries where soldiers' graves had
been decorated, or taking advantage of the
holiday to Eee the bridge, as on the day
after the opening or on the following Sun-
day, but they seemed inclined to loiter.
There would be an op3n space el from fifty
to one hundred feet and then would come
a dense jam. Ono of thesojams formed
at 4 o'clock a shore distance above the
flight ofsteps on the New York anchorage.
These step3 are over the point where the
cables eniergo from the anchorage. Be-

tween them and the Now York tower the
gables come above tha lootpath floor and
nartow the pathway about nine fext. The
steps aio fourteen feet broad aud in two
llights of seven steps each, broken by a
landing eight feet across. The' treads of
the steps are a foot broad and the total
rise of the two flights of steps is about
niuo leet.

Tlie ft'lrat Jam.
This first jam formed in the narrow

pith way beyond the steps. Bridge polico-nr.i- ii

Frederick Richards broke-- il up aud
statted Mio Hue moviuir again. The crowd
from Brooklyn met the crowd from New
York tttid jammed again at the foot of
thu sUirs. Tho Brooklyn crowd com-
pletely covered tha foot path, also the
.teps, and the New York crowd covered it
below tiie steps. Tho former attempted
to push down and the latter to push up.
Those bahind pressed forward and the
weakest, the women and childten, were
t hi nst against the iron railing of the
steps and against the iron testlework
winch surrounds the railroad track and
which begin1: at the head of the steps.
They began to scream with pain aud ter-
ror. Sumebody .shouted that Ihftia was
(kinder .uid the impression prevailed that
tlto bridge was giving way bcuuath the
cror.d. At that the crowd ou iho board
walk above the steps pressed ou toward
New York nioro furiously, while those be
low who were on the asphalt know no
danger aud did not move. A woman hold
her baby over the trestle-wor- k aud begged
some one to take it. Men climbed out on
Ike trestle-wor- k aud down to thu railroad
tiacks outside.

The bridge men who weto Htationed
along the south roadway procured plauks
and laid thorn from tbo railroad bed to
the footpath below the stairs. They did
thi.--; ou both sides of the footpath and re-

moved the suction of iron lenco that was
neatest the steps. Tuey pulled out
women from the jam and helped people
down the planks. This gave the Brook-
lyn ctovd a chance and it surged ahead
for a frt w feet. Bt idgo oflisurs ran along
on the string piece of the trestlowoik and
turned bjok toward Brooklyn those who
weio on the south tide of tlio path. But
as soon as the officers had passed by thc&o
people faced round again . Nobody among
them, or among tha thousands pressing
o:i them from behind, suspected the trag-c- d

that was coming. A half-doze-n rough
.eking young men bunched themselves

together soiuo ."00 feet above the stairs.
They laid their hands on each other's
shuuldeis and forced themselves, like a
wedge, into the crowd ahead. They
shouted out: " This association cm foroo
its way through anything !"

Tbo crush immediately became fearful
Those on tbo approach below the steps
weie carried forward in a solid mass.
Many stumbled and, unable to resist
tbo pressure fioir. behind, the crowd
passed over them. From above, the crowd
coming from Brooklyn was carried to the
edge of the steps and then fell over and
down upon the struggling mass below.

A Tcrnulo Struggle for Lire.
A terrible struggle for life began. Men

and women fought with the strength of
despair against cftch other. Escape was
impossible with the pressure from both
sides growing at every shout of auguish
thai went up from tha dying and those
who saw death bofero their oyes. Fear
aud despair on the one side and curiosity
on tbo other fought for the mastery. The
frightful crush was denser than over when,
after neaily fifteen minutes, a score of
militiamen, of the Twelfth regiment led
by Lieutcuaut Hart aud Sergeants Coul-doc- fc

:t!id Costello, inarched up the ap-pioa- ch

toward Brooklyn. The yells of.
tbo crowd attracted their attention.

At the foot of the steps a wall of human
!).)diL's was piled high. Tho dense mass
surged about it and in it the soldiers saw
two policemen vainly struggling against
it. Sergeant Couldock took iu the situa-
tion at a glance. At his word of com-
mand his men soaied the fence aud rail-
road ttack separating them from the
fo'itwalk ami wedged into the mass of pee
pie near thu tceno of the disaster, drove
back the crowd at the Now York entrance
at the muzzle of their guns. 1 1 fell back
slightly aud the militiamen, following up
the advantage gaiued, foiced it back until
the approach was cleared. Theu forming
front across the fobtwalk, they prevented
the crowd from passing back, while as
many of their number as could be spared
rau towatd the scene of the accident to
help in extiiea'ing the dead and saving
tbe livint;. Tbo alarm had meanwhile
been given at the. bridge entrance. A
geueial call for all hospital ambulauces
was sent out and policemen were hurried
over upon tbo bridge. From their station
beside the city hall firemen of a hcok and
ladder company followed to assist. They
found tbe titu.ition still unalleied ou the
bridge.

Tl. Mad Crowd l'rodslug On.
Tile crowd on tbo foot-nal- k above the

steps wan constantly receiving accessions
and .still piesMtig on and over tbo heap ou
the anchorage. Tho bodies of the dead
aud dying Jay hero so firmly wedged
together that to extricate them was next
to impossible. To beat back the crowd
was equally impossible. Belief was pos-
sible only by making room for the crowd
to spread .sideways. It was quickly done.
Willing hands tore away the iron railing
dividing the footway from the railroad
track on both sides and dragged those
who were neatest in the crush through tbe
openiug. It helped. Room was made for
the policemen to reach the frightful heap
of human tlesh and tha work of clearing
it away began. As soon as a portion of
the obstruction was removed from the
steps the crowd, was eased and a portion
was let through to the JNew lork station.
Tho rest was forced back until all the
bodies had been taken away. Then it
was lot through, and a body of policemen
at the point of daugcr kept it from press-
ing there. Along the iron fences, on the
footway on the railroad track and on the
carriageway on both sides of the bridge
the dead and wounded were laid.

Taking Out tbe iMad.
More than half a score were dead when

extricated from the throbbing heap.
Others were more or less terribly injured.
They lay six or eight or ten deep. Those
in the lower tier had been long dead. Tho
clothes were torn from the body of more
than one in the attempt to get them out.
All were hatless, many shoeless, and on
others the clothes hung in rags. Five
women, all dead and trampled into an
unshapely mass, were taken from the
bottom of the heap.

One of them had been seen in the crush
holding a screaming baby above the heads
of the crowd and she herself went down.
Some man had taken the baby. It was
not found. It was said thaf a man had
been seen carrying a dead baby away, but
the police had no account of it. Baby
clothing scattered about gave evidence
enough that weak infants had been in the
crush. The woman whom Bridge Officer
Richards had helped to her feotattho
beginning of the crush was saved. Rich-
ards also escaped death by desperate
effort. .

Tiia First Scream a Uaatli-Kr.el- t.

In speaking.of the occurrence afterward
ho said that there was no chance of re-

storing order from the first. That one first
scream was the death kuell of many iu that
crewd. It grow at once utterly ungoveru-abl- o

aud so dense that movement of any
kind was impossible. Tho crowd, forced
by the constant pressure and accessiou
from the Brooklyn side, went over the steps
like a cataract ami ouce started fell until
the walk lay piled with bodies to the
stops, thou went over and went down bo-ye- nd

it.
A dead Chinaman, Ah Lo Sing, was

taken from the bottom of the heap. Carts
were pressed into service ou the NowYork
side as they arrived and the dead and in
jured were hurriedly driven out to the
City Hall, where they were laid in the
police station iu the basement. Ambulan
ces then arrived and those who yet
breathed were taken to the hospitals.
Crowds of paoplo besieged the station and
ambulauces to Joaru the fate of missing
ones dear to them.

There was heartrendring scenes at the
police stations when a body wa3 recogni-
zed by friends. An ample force of police
took possession of the New York entrance
as soon as possible after the acoldeut. Tho
middle foot-w- ay was closed to travel and
the current of those anxious to cros3 was
turned into ISo down stream w.vjon way.
Apparently no measures were takou at the
Brooklyn end to stop travel, for at least
a time. On the Now York approach this
travel was also diverted from the foot-wa- y

and turned into the wagon road. Instoid
of decreasing, however, it grew constantly
as the rumors of the disaster began to fly
through Brooklyn. These rumors had it
that the bridge had fallen and that hun
dreds had been crushed. The dead that
were pulled out from underneath tbe
humau avalanche on tbe anchorage were
black iu the face, showing that they bad
died from suffocation.

Acts et Cowardice autl Kulliaulsui.
John Sticuh, a grand army man of Ivoltes

Post, helped five girls from the crowd
where they weie jammed in tightly. A
big man, apparently a German, was push-
ing them aud struggling with them ou the
bridge, as if his only purpose was to get
them down to save himself. A crowd of
roughs pressed on behind the crowd com-
ing from Brooklyn, and fought their way
through it with oaths aud ribaldry and
over the bodies of the dead.- - It was said
that there were thieves who profited by
the opportunity and helped to precipitate
thu catastrophe. Tbo chances were un-

limited. When the approach was cleared
at last it was literally coveied with arti-
cles of clothing aud personal property
abandoned iu the struggle. They weto
viewed with amazement by people coming
from Brooklyn who had not heard of the
disaster.

In the excitement of the. crush William
Oxford, aged 43, a drunken man, deliber-
ately jumped, from the bridge approach
iuto William street, and leceived severe
internal injuries and external bruises.
The place ou the bridge where the acci-
dent occurred is the danger spot iu the
structure. To persons who are looking
out over the scenery as they pass either
way it is a certain aud most perilous trap.
Iu a iz"ih like the one to day it is a tcrri-bi- o

daugcr. Many said that they had
feareu just such an occurrence at this
spot.

The revised list of the dead and injured
obtaiucd shortly before miduight from
the hospitals aud stations, embraced
twelve dead, eleven of whom had been
identified, and twenty-si- x injured, some
badly, others lass seriously.

No more sickne or tiouble; real i he ad-
vertisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Twenty-liv- e pjir et Celluloid Eye-tila- sa

triune weifjh onlv one ounce the lightest
known :md the best and most coiulorlablu
that can be worn. For sale by all leading
Jewelers and Opticians. niyiS lwdeod

No lloceptlou Unod.
It U strange so many people will continue

lo sillier day alter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour .Stomach, tieii-er- al

Debility, when they can procure at our
store bllll.Oll'S VITALlZElt, trceof cost II il
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by II. it. Cochran, 1.17 und 1j-- I North Queen
street, Lancaster. IcdM-eod-

A cwpapcr Kalter.
O. M. Holcoinb, of Bloomville, Ohio, l lies to

explain: "Had that terrible disease catarrh,
ter twenty years : couldn't taUe or smell, and
hearing as tailing. Thomas Kcleclric Oil
cured me. These ate lacts voluntarily given
against a tormer prejudice et patent medi-
cine. For ale by 11. It. Coehr.sn, druggist, 1.17

and U! North Queen street.
A Dangerous Counicrteit.

There are dangoreus counterleits in circu-
lation purporting to be " Walnut Leal Hair
Restorer.'.' The.strongcst evidence el Its great
value is the tact that parties knowing its great
clticuey try to imitate il. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jaa simile of a walnut hat
blown in the glass : and a Green Leal on tbe
outside wrapper. The "Kestorer" Is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all properties
neces-ar- v to restore Hie, vigor, growth and
color to the bair. Purchase only lroin respon-
sible parties Ask you r diMggist for it. bach
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
& CC. Philadelphia, and HALL A KUCKKL.
Now York.

Licpcnil Upon It.
Mother shiptnn'a prophesies ami Loufsiana

elections are very uncertain things, but
Thomas' hleetrtc Oil can be depended on al-
ways. It cures aches ami pains of every de-
scription. For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 133 Xorih Queen street.

MtSDIVAI..

KAY'S SFEUltTIU SlKUlOINlS. IUtCI Ureot English Uetnedy. An untalilug
cure ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollnw 1o83 el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pnin in thfi Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Agu, and many
ether dtseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fnll par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which w desire to
send Ireeby malf to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all di uggisU at $1 per pack-
age, or six packuges lorf5, or will Lo sent tree
Jy mall on the receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. 15. Cochran, 137 and 13"J

North Queen street. On account 61 counter-telt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
the only genuine. Guarantees otcnm issued by
us. Ifor sale la Lancaster by II. 11. Coehrin,
Druggist, 137 and 11 North .Queeu street.

THKUKAY MKDIC1NK M.. N V.
nrl2-lvd-

KEUK1.VEU, ANUTuEK LOT OFJUST Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct irom
manufacturers and only 8 cts. per oz., or 25
eta. per V, lb at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT CIGAR
STORK.

XJSDICAX.

KBRV DAVWSlPAINjKlLLEK.

THE TESTS OF

4 0 TEAR'S
PROVE BEYOND: DOUBT

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'SPAINEILLER

13

THK tilt BAT HEALTH KKEl'KR.
TIIE RELIEVER OK DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER KOltPAIN.
t

Tho Enemy of Disease and a
Friend of the Family, whioh should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayl-lydAt-

TTKVKK FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
The Ureal NEKVE CONQUEKOB

A SPECIFIC FOR
VW EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 3

CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILIDS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN" WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

EST.in.riO per bottle at druggists."!
Tha Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

ST. JOSEI'll, MO.
(Jorieinniulenre I leely nnswen d by I'hyal-ria-

(.'. ll.CRITTENTOX, Agent, New Yorfe.
tillyeod&w

HATH ANJt VArs.

"'M'l.TZ'S SON.N.

SUMMER HATS.

We aim to give the most
complete satisfaction to all who
favor us with their patron-
age. Our goods are purchased
from most reliable houses,
and while guaranteeing them to
be of best manufacture and
the latest style, we feel satisfied
that an examination of our prices
will convince all that they are
sold at the most reasonable
figures. We have a large and
varied stock of Summer styles
from which to select.

SIULTZ'S SOIS,
No, 144 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

nmi27-lyd&-

1LLIAMHON JZ VOnTKK.w

The Same Price to All.

And doing a cash business give us advantage
in buying ana selling that no other method
can.

The variety el goods that we keep is every,
thing that M KN and HOYS need to wear:

t'lotbiug of all Kinds,
tienls' Furnishing tioous,

Huts, Can, Umbrellas,
. Trnnks & Traveling Bags,

Boots and Shoes, Whips and Blankets.

Everything is marked in plain llgures,
which gives to all customers the same advant-
age when shopping.

The Genuine Middlesex Bine Suits
For MEN are the best you can buy, and the
color is last. There Irf no class of men mi re
exposedo the weather than police otlIcer8,and
It you will take the trouble to tind out what
kind or FLANNEL they are wearing at this
season of the year they will prove to you that
Middlesex is tlio most Ulir.iD:c anil nrni in us
color.

Light Stiff and Straw Hats
Kill our shelves and counter now, and the
variety Is as good as the prices aio low.

THE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ha verv many attractions lor anybody look-
ing for line goods. Not only do we keep those
that are serviceable for overydav wear, but
some goods as fine as any that are found in the
bestot the Shoe Stores in Larger Cilirs.

Williamson & Foster s
32, 34, 36 & 3S East Kin-- St.,

LANCASTER. TA.
O

H. PBltlK. ATTOKNB. HAS
SAMUEL hla Olllce irom 56 North Duitfc
Mtieet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately iu Bear el Court House, LonR'P .New
Building. ton-u-a

CLOTHINO.

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine as
sortment, well made and at mod-
erate prices.

Full lines of Summer
Cassimeres, Cheviots,
Serges. Worsted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Bail ling, Chestnut & 'Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
myif-lw- d

"VTYKK St KATUVUN
'

ASSTTKE
YOU

I'KKKELT K1TTINU CLOTHINIJ,
DURABLE CLUTIIINC,
RELIABLE CLOTH IMS.

C'OltltfcCT ntlOB CLOTHING.
When yonr wardrobe supplies rotno Irom us

you are positive or
TllKOOODNESHOF THE MATH1MAL.

TIIE CERTAINTY OK THE KIT.
Til IS STRENGTH OK THE SEW INO,

THE IIAND-MAD- K BUTTON HOLKS.
THE KKEEDOHOK EXCHANOK WITHOUT

QU1BBLINO.

MEN'S SERVICEAULU SUIT.YOUTHS ATTRACTIVE SUITS.
BOYS' EXCEI LENT WEARING SUITS,

CHILDREN'S HANDSOME SUITS.

ALL ATKHJUREH WHERE DOLLARS AND
CENTS CO KAKl-llKST-

.

-- IIIVh: US A CALL.-- M

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO 12 EAST KINCr STREET,
LANCASTER, FA.

T H. lltlSTKTTEKSON.

; - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTBIENT KOB.

Men and Boys.
And 11 the question with you is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will Show you one
et the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Olothinsr In the City.

We have a lew et thee A

MEN'S SIHTS AT $10
Iclt.uiiil llini lliey uieglvlnggoodsa'lstactlon
fort lie money.

REMEMBER WE M ANUKACTUttK ALL
OUR OWN Cl.DTIUSl..

0. B. Hostetter & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE, .
LANCASTER. PA.

H. IKKHART.

SPRING OPENING
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING KSTABL1SHM1NT,

NO. i; KAHT KING STREET,

' THK LAKOS&T AHHURTMKb'l

-- OK

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
-A-ND-

SPKINU OVEKCOAT1HH,

Ever brought to the Citylat Lancaster

47-Tho- desirous or securing Choice Styles
are In vl ted to call early. .

AKLLOW WROliT 5c. HAVANA UMJAH.
JL H the bent In the city, msde and lor sale

ac
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK,


